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Abstract
The Saudi Arabian Government has made a substantial investment in reforming the science curriculum in Saudi
Arabia. Creating sustainable education is a top priority of Saudi Arabian policy makers (BenDehash, 2005). The
level of education received by students must prepare them for fieldwork in their area of expertise and, ultimately,
help them to contribute to improving the economic position of the country. Studies have shown that reforms to
the science curriculum that consider developments in local contexts increase the quality of students’ outcomes.
For this reason, the government has developed a new curriculum in 2008 to target key learning areas of students
and, ultimately, increase their academic performance. As BenDehash (2005) rightly asserts, radical development
of the old curriculum addressed the rapid changes in local and international environments and assisted Saudi
students to gain appropriate and relevant skills that will allow them to contribute both locally and internationally.
This study will seek to address the discrepancies in PD programs in Saudi Arabia as well as provide insight for
other countries in implementing successful PD programs for teachers.
Keywords: curriculum, professional development programs, science teachers, global education, teacher
1. Aim of this Research
This research explores Saudi Arabian science teachers’ perceptions of PD programs. The research is concerned
with determining the perceived purpose that science teachers understood from attending PD programs. In order
to achieve this objective, the research aims to address the following research question: What is the perceived
purpose of mandatory PD programs from science teachers’ perspectives?
2. Introduction
Despite the introduction of the reformed science curriculum, students’ results are less than what was expected.
The recent International Mathematics and Science study revealed that Saudi students are below the world
average in applying knowledge and understanding problem solving. This may indicate weaknesses within
science teaching methods and, furthermore, the level of appropriate PD received by teachers of science in Saudi
Arabia (Alabdulkareem, 2017) that allows them to adapt to this new curriculum.
The implementation of the new curriculum has been a challenge for teachers, as they are accustomed to
traditional methods and the new curriculum requires them to develop new skills, knowledge and ways of
teaching. Positive adaptation to this new curriculum includes development of skills in problem solving, critical
thinking and collaborative learning, as well as being able to access and respond to modern sources of knowledge
(BenDehash, 2005). Therefore, adaptation to the new science curriculum requires a change in teacher practices
and, moreover, “the curriculum and instruction changes need to be reflected in the professional learning of
current and future science teachers” (Hamdan, 2015, p. 12).
Currently, evidence shows that in spite of attending PD programs, teachers in Saudi Arabia continue to rely
heavily on traditional teaching methods and do not spend enough time interacting with their students or use new
technology in the classroom (Al-Qahtani, Awadh, & Higgins, 2013). This study will seek to address the
perceived purpose of PD programs in Saudi classrooms, however the findings may also offer some guidance and
support for educational institutions universally to enhance their own PD programs which address the needs of
science teachers.
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3. Purpose of Professional Development for Teachers
The need for effective professional development programs is especially crucial in the context of recent
curriculum reform in Saudi Arabia. The country has adopted new science curricula following the guidelines of
renowned global publishers like McGraw-Hill. However, the introduction of the new science curriculum is
posing challenges for science teachers, as it requires a paradigm shift from a teacher-centred to a learner-centred
pedagogy (Mansour, Heba, Alshamrani, & Aldahmash, 2014).
In a practical sense, the goal of PD programs is to modulate the behaviour and practices of teachers in the
classroom environment. Hence, the best measure of a PD program’s efficacy is its translation to changes in
student and teacher outcomes (Fishman, Marx, Best, & Tal, 2003).
In designing their model of effective learning in PD programs, Fishman et al. (2003) followed the work of
Richardson (1996), who proposed that the primary objective of PD programs “should be to foster changes in
teachers’ knowledge, beliefs, and attitudes, because these components of teacher cognition show a strong
correlation to teachers’ classroom practices” (p. 645). However, measuring the changes in teachers’ beliefs and
attitudes is difficult and must be done over the long term. Many of the current measures involve
“end-of-workshop evaluations … [which] are measures of teacher belief, not knowledge” (Fishman et al., 2003,
p. 645). Teacher feedback may help to assess the effectiveness of a PD program as well as identify if they are
aware of its purpose.
PD programs place a strong emphasis on improving teacher practices; they allow for teachers to understand their
role, develop a sense of occupational identity and achieve clarity in terms of their practices. A study conducted
by Mackay (2017) identified that PD programs have three main purposes within a professional environment:
knowledge competence, social networking opportunities and enhanced self-worth value of teachers. Knowledge
competence concerns enhancing the professional skills of teachers through upgrading their knowledge and skills
in the classroom environment. Secondly, PD programs can provide teachers with the opportunity to network with
colleagues in their field. These social networks facilitate a teacher’s sense of belonging and develop their
reputation as a respected professional. Lastly, the PD program aims to increase teachers’ self-worth and provide
teachers with the opportunity to reflect on their strengths, successes and professional achievements (Mackay,
2017). Therefore, teacher awareness of the PD’s purpose and benefits as outlined by Mackay (2017), holds
significant potential to enhance the benefit teachers derive from professional development, on both a
professional and personal level.
4. Saudi Context
In Saudi, there is a gap between the teaching skills taught in PD programs and what the government plans to
implement. Thus far, the objectives of the PD program have not been realised in science classrooms around the
nation. According to Almazroa and Al-Shamrani (2015), this gap is due to, among others, a deficiency of “guiding
goals” (p. 11) for the PD programs of science teachers among educational districts. It is important that PD
programs have clear goals in order to help science teachers improve their practices. The PD should clearly stipulate
the goals of the PD program for the participants in order to inform them of what they are going to learn and
increase their awareness of the PD’s intentions. In doing so, the PD can have a better influence on leading teachers
to practise new teaching methods and make teachers more aware of what the government aims to achieve with the
PD.
5. Importance of Improving Teaching Practice
Improving teaching practices is considered an important factor in improving overall student learning outcomes.
Therefore, it is crucial to determine how to improve teaching practices among teachers. The first step in this
improvement process is determining whether professional development or professional learning initiatives bring
about improved teaching practices.
McGinnis et al. (2012) argue that there have been many efforts to improve science teaching around the world
with comprehensive teacher preparation and quality professional development, as science teachers have vital
roles in enhancing science literacy.
Science teachers need to keep up to date with ongoing changes in science-related knowledge that are taking
place outside the classroom, such as recent advancements in information and communication technology or
contemporary scientific developments. Rennie (2011) argues that busy teachers need to expand their content
knowledge and there must be ways which “enable them to bring contemporary science into the classroom” (p.
22). Teachers’ in-service professional development is extremely important for addressing this need as it is the
quickest way for them to enhance their knowledge in the field and understand any new requirements for teaching
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(Dastgeer, Tanveer, Atta, & Ahmad, 2017). According to Dastgeer et al. (2017), professional development plays
a critical role in developing in-service teachers’ level of confidence and attitudes, which have positive effects on
students’ outcomes.
The need for a professional learning program in Saudi Arabia (SA) is especially crucial following the recent
reforms in the science curriculum that call for changes in teaching approaches. Saudi science teachers are
struggling to implement the guidelines of the new science curriculum, as there are not enough quality
professional development programs that precisely address the growing needs of the teachers (Mansour et al.,
2014). While problems of limited teaching resources and aids are mentioned by teachers as creating challenges
for teaching, one of the most frequent complaints of the Saudi science teachers is lack of proper professional
support (Sywelem & Witte, 2013). Therefore, in order to ensure more positive outcomes in the education arena,
it is of the utmost importance to invest more in teachers’ development initiatives rather than focus on other
physical resources (Sywelem & Witte, 2013).
It is also argued that in order to ensure ongoing professional development, teachers need to be engaged in a
professional learning community of science teachers with common interests (Panizzon, 2011). However, this
kind of community usually exists in urban areas, and teachers in rural and remote areas have little access to such
professional networks (Panizzon, 2011). Moreover, the majority of the science teachers in rural areas are likely
to be either fresh graduates or in the beginning phase of their teaching careers. According to Monk (2007), “rural
school districts make do with less qualified pool of candidate and are more likely to face retention problems” (p.
162). Hence, it is very challenging for these new and early career teachers to enhance their pedagogical learning
if they are not in touch with more experienced teachers (Panizzon, 2011). The challenges of lack of community
engagement and scarcity of teaching resources are even more acute in the southern region of Saudi Arabia,
which is the area studied in this research. There are no higher education institutes like universities or resource
centres (e.g. libraries or museums) in this region, which makes it difficult for teachers to access professional and
teaching development resources.
6. Methodology
This study used a qualitative approach to data collection techniques. The first phase of the data collection
involved observing three PD programs for science teachers. Empirical in nature, the observations aimed to
record the events that unfolded during the PD and the actions of the participants involved in the PD pro study
recorded behaviours relevant to answering the main research questions in order to improve understanding of the
context and nature of the mandatory PD programs. The second tool of data collection used in this study was an
open-ended questionnaire which was employed to develop insight into the situation and help choose potential
interview participants. The third research tool used in this study was the semi-structured interview as it afforded
an opportunity to explore participants’ views on aspects of the research question and offers a deeper
understanding of the perceptions of science teachers about the effectiveness of professional development.
6.1 Sampling
An open-ended questionnaire was completed by 81 science teachers who attended the in-service PD program in
the Sarat Ubaidah region. Science teachers were recruited via letters sent by the Saudi Department of Education
to all primary, middle and secondary school principals.
Of the 414 science teachers listed in that region, a total of 81 teachers, comprising both experienced and new
teachers, attended the five mandated PD programs and completed a questionnaire. Observations were conducted
only on the three PD programs detailed above (attended by 47 teachers).
Of the total 74 questionnaire respondents, 38 science teachers consented to participate in the interview; of these,
only 21 participants engaged in the interview phase. The remaining 17 participants refused to engage in the
interview either because they no longer wished to participate in the study, did not wish to be recorded, or failed
to answer attempts at communication.
6.2 Data Analysis
The data collected from this study, required guidelines to ensure the data was analysed in a systematic way. The
notes recorded during the observations were reviewed multiple times to identify common issues before
categorising them into broad themes. The data collected was based on the researcher’s observations of the level
of engagement exhibited by the participants, as well as the questions they asked the presenters during the PD
seminars. The notes recorded during the observations were reviewed multiple times to identify common issues
before categorising them into broad themes.
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6.2.1 Open-Ended Questionnaire
The following steps were followed to analyse the questionnaire data; commonalities between responses were
read and grouped together, similar responses were colour coded into the same category, translated from Arabic
to English (to ensure categorisation and coding occur before any potential changes in meaning could occur), and
labels were used as themes to list and present findings for a certain question.
6.2.2 Interview Analysis
The data generated from the interviews were transcribed from the audio recordings. The participants’ gestures,
volume, emphasis, vocal intonation and body language were noted during the interviews.
6.2.3 Coding to Build Description and Broad Themes
The coding process involved repeated readings of the interview transcripts to identify some broad headings for
categorising the various types of responses. Original plans to use computer software like NVivo were abandoned
after realising the program did not support language scripts written from right to left (such as Arabic). Instead,
different colours were used to highlight participant responses and codes generated manually in Microsoft Word.
Upon completing the coding in Arabic, similar codes were compiled to generate broad themes from the
interview.
6.2.4 Represent and Report Qualitative Findings
The findings were presented in the form of narrative discussions. The narrative texts included quotes from
selected interviews (translated into English) that captured the typical feelings and experiences of the participants.
A certified Arabic/English translator double-checked the participants’ quotes to ensure the accuracy of the
translations. The data was interpreted by comparing the findings from interviews against the research question
and relevant literature as well as the personal experiences and contextual knowledge of the researcher. Finally,
triangulation of data was used to promote the validity of the research.
7. Results
7.1 Observation Findings
This section presents the observation findings from the three PD program sessions: ‘New Strategies in Teaching
Science’, ‘Excellence in Teaching Science’ and ‘Active Learning’. The results are presented under the headings of
purpose, value, benefits, barriers and needs.
7.2 Questionnaire Results
7.2.1 Purpoe
Participants were asked to state the purpose of the PD programs that they had been attending currently as well as
previously, and their responses are illustrated in Figure 1. These responses were related to six types of purpose:
teacher action, knowledge, teaching strategies, students, skills and education in general.
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Figure 1. Participants’ beliefs
b
of the ppurpose of proffessional development progrrams (open-endded questionna
aire)
8. Knowleedge
Almost a qquarter (24%) of the PD paarticipants exprressed that thee purpose of thhe current PD
D was related to the
knowledgee they had gaiined, while 288% of the partticipants reporrted that the ppurpose of the previous PDss was
related to tthe knowledgee. These particiipants found thhat the currentt PD provided them with useeful knowledge
e. For
example, pparticipants saaid the purposse of the PD program was “developing professional kknowledge”. Some
S
participantts stated that thhe PD provideed them with rrelevant knowlledge as “the ggoal [of PD] is to spread culltural
awareness” and the proggrams “update [teachers] withh the latest teaaching methods in the educattion field”.
ers to
While expplaining the purrpose of the prrevious PD, paarticipants alsoo alluded to hoow the PD allow
wed for teache
“cope withh the curricullum” and provide a “compprehensive vieew of professiional developm
ment”. The varied
responses of the teacherss suggest that eeducators derive various bennefits from thee PD, and theirr responses rela
ate to
their experrience with thee PD.
8.1 Teachiing Strategies
The resultts showed thatt 23% of the ccurrent PD parrticipants menntioned the purrpose of the P
PD being related to
teaching sttrategies, and 16% reported the same abouut the previous PD. The partiicipants found that the purpo
ose of
the currentt PD was to disscuss teaching strategies for tteaching sciencce lessons. Forr example, one participant saiid the
purpose off this PD was to
t “explain som
me education sstrategies”. Annother participant stated that the purpose of this
PD was to “provide the teacher
t
with neew methods ussed in the teachhing field”. Onne participant aadded that this PD’s
purpose w
was to “illustratte teaching meethods besides using the usefful strategies”.. Other particippants described the
purpose off the current PD
P as a way off changing the teaching methhods that stressed “moving ffrom the tradittional
teaching too the modern teaching suchh as the activee learning”. Foor the previouus PD program
ms, the particip
pants
indicated tthat the purpose of the PD w
was to providee the teacher w
with new teacching methods. For example, one
participantt said the purpoose of the prevvious PD progrrams was to “ddevelop the teaaching strategiees and methods and
provide thhe teacher withh new teachingg strategies”. Inn addition, anoother participaant mentioned that the purpo
ose of
previous P
PD was to “intrroduce him [teeacher] to the nnew strategies and how to appply them correectly”.
8.2 Teacheer Action
It can be sseen in Figure 1 that 24% off teachers referrred to the purrpose of the cuurrent PD proggrams as relatin
ng to
teacher acttion, while 14%
% stated a sim
milar purpose ffor the previouus PD program
ms. With regardd to the currentt PD,
one particiipant stated thaat the current P
PD enabled “exxchanging of eexperience for the participannts”. Furthermo
ore, it
was reportted that the PD focused on “raaising the perfformance level and qualificattions of the teaccher”, and “gaining
experiencee and exchangging it in the eeducation fieldd”. Some otheer participants highlighted thhat the curren
nt PD
promoted “developmentt of the teachiing tools by using experiencce and sharingg ideas”, thereeby “improving
g the
teacher’s pproductivity” and
a “developinng the teacher’s performance in the academ
mic disciplinee”. Moreover, some
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participants claimed that the current PD program encouraged “sharing of experiences between the teachers”, and
another participant stated that it “raised the teacher’s performance level” and enabled them to “exchange their
experience” amongst themselves.
Again, when the participants came to describe the purpose of the previous PD program, one claimed that it (PD)
allowed for “discussion with colleagues and the exchange of experience”, whereas another participant said it
enabled them to “take their experience and apply it to the education field”. As one participant stated, the purpose of
the previous PD was to provide a chance to “increase experience and apply it”, while another described it as
“raising the teacher’s efficiency level and providing various experiences for the teacher”. Additionally, one more
participant claimed that the previous PD’s purpose aimed to “give him [the teacher] experience from the
supervisors and the colleagues”, and yet another participant highlighted that it “aimed at developing the
performance at the workplace”.
8.3 Students
According to participants, 11% stated that the purpose of both the previous and current PD program was to focus
on the students. In relation to the current PD program, one participant explained that it promoted “raising the
academic level of the student”, while another stated it promoted the importance of “making the student inquisitive
and get the information by himself”. Other participants claimed that the current PD aims to highlight the “ease of
access of the information for the students with flexibility”, and the importance of “presenting the academic subject
to the students easily and clearly” while “giving the student more space to explore”. With regard to the previous
PD session’s purpose, one participant indicated that it was focused on “raising the education level of the students,
while, on the other hand, enabling them [teachers] to cope with the changes [in teaching method] that could help
them to be unique in their education”. Moreover, other participants stated that the purpose of the previous PD
programs was to highlight the importance of “preparing a student who can get the information by himself”, while
another said it emphasised “simplifying and facilitating students’ access to the information” in order to produce
“students graduating with high intellectual qualifications”.
8.4 Improving Education in General
The results showed that 7% of participants described the purpose of the current PD program to be improving
education in general, while 12% of participants shared the same opinion for the previous PD. One participant said
that the current PD discussed “education career with all its aspects [including management and teaching
methods]”. Another participant stated the current PD program’s purpose was to “raise the level of all educational
aspects to reach the desired goal”.
With regard to the previous PD session, a participant quoted its purpose as “presenting education in a good way”,
while another described it as “changing the reality of current education for the better”.
8.5 Skills
Only 6% of the participants mentioned that the purpose of the current and previous PD programs was linked to the
skills of science teachers. One participant mentioned that the purpose of the current PD was to emphasise that
“professional development programs are so significant for the teachers to develop their skills”. Furthermore,
another stated the purpose was to “develop the teacher’s skills and abilities and introduce him to creative ways in
teaching the subject”. In relation to the previous PD program, a participant stated its purpose was to promote “the
development of the teacher’s skills to cope with the new science curriculum”, while another suggested it was
focused on “changing and acquiring some skills”.
8.6 No Purpose
The responses showed that 4% of participants did not specify a purpose attributed to the current PD program, while
12% of participants also did not specify or identify a specific purpose for the previous PD. With regard to the
current PD program, one participant gave the response of “good”, while another mentioned that “these programs
didn’t give us the main goals”. Additionally, another regarded it as “average and regular with no new information”.
With regard to the previous PD, one participant commented that it was “good in general”, and another stated that it
was “good, it’s useful but not everyone makes use of it”. Furthermore, one participant described it as “good
somehow”, and another mentioned that he was participating in the PD “only to record the attendance to do the
duty”.
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9. Intervieew Results
9.1 Purposse of Professioonal Developm
ment Program
The intervview analysis revealed
r
that participants m
mentioned the purpose of thhe PD they havve attended. These
T
purposes, as mentioned by participantts, can be cateegorised underr four types: tthose that are related to teac
ching
strategies, students, geneeral instructionn and educatioon in general. H
However, a nuumber of particcipants were un
nable
to mentionn any purpose of
o the PD becaause it is an isssue about whicch they were uuncertain.
9.2 Specifi
fic Purposes off Professional D
Development
Some partticipants menttioned the purrpose of PD iin specific terrms. They menntioned particcular areas of their
teaching thhat have been addressed
a
by thhe PD. Howevver, it was repoorted by particiipants that som
metimes there was
w a
mismatch between the sttated topic andd the actual foccus of the PD. This problem
m was observedd by one participant
who said, ““I attended a professional
p
deevelopment proogram with thee topic active llearning, but itt was actually more
relevant too the way of deealing with stuudents than anyything else” (M
Muadi).
In additionn, it was statedd that the purpoose of some PD
D was to provide science teacchers with som
me instructionss, and
this was reeflected in the views
v
of one teeacher who saiid that “some oof the professioonal developm
ment programs were
a meeting only; meetinggs between thhe supervisor aand teachers aand only he ssaid do this annd that, it wass just
instructionn” (Saleh).
9.3 No Ideea about Purpoose of Professiional Developm
ment PD
There were some particippants who adm
mitted that theyy did not know
w the purpose oof the PD. Theey thought the goals
g
of PD werre not made cllear to them aand they receivved no or littlee information about the PD prior to attending.
Participantts also mentionned that most of the PDs proograms were uunclear about tthe purpose annd they try to cover
c
many issuees. One teacheer reported thatt “most of proffessional devellopment prograams had no cleear purpose…[there
was] someething about edducation issuess, teaching straategies and classsroom managgement …we ggot lost at the en
nd of
the program
m” (Rubaie)
9.4 Discusssion and Recoommendations
The follow
wing sections will
w discuss the answers to thhis study’s ressearch questionn from the perrspective of sciience
teachers.
In an attem
mpt to presentt the implicatioons of the finddings of this w
work, the Austtralian Institutee for Teaching
g and
School Leeadership’s (A
AITSL) (2015) model of behhaviour changge is used (Figgure 2). This model was ch
hosen
because off its alignmentt with the aimss of the Saudi Government aand their profeessional develoopment efforts. The
governmennt of Saudi Arrabia notes thee need to movee science teachhers into a new
w way of thinkking about learrning
and teachiing that focuses on active, student-centreed learning, w
which requires new attitudes to pedagogy. The
AITSL moodel allows forr an exploratioon of the process in more detaail.
9.5 AITSL Standard Chaange Process
Change is unlikely unlesss teachers recognise the bennefits of underttaking new proocesses. Thereefore, it is beho
olden
ms to address teeachers’ attituudes to change from the outsset of
on the dessigners and faccilitators of thee PD program
the sessionns. Accordingg to AITSL (22015), persuadding educatorss to change innvolves a five--stage process (see
Figure 2).

F
Figure 2. Modeel of behaviourral change
Source: AIITSL (2015)
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AITSL’s behavioural change model involves gaining awareness, strengthening attitudes, building knowledge,
taking actions and entrenching new practices. Although the guidelines are targeted towards school principals, the
process can be adapted for classroom teachers. The primary stage involves teachers understanding the value of
the change by gaining insights into the likely benefits that will arise from changing their approach in the
classroom. The next stage involves increasing a teacher’s confidence in their own ability to implement new
practices, which, in turn, positively shapes their attitude towards change. The third step requires teachers to
acquire the requisite knowledge to first understand, and then prepare for the necessary changes. The fourth stage
is a critical juncture in successfully implementing change management among teachers, as they must
demonstrate significant persistence in first performing the necessary actions to bring about change, and, once
implemented, work consistently to maintain the new practices. This stage also determines the likely success of
the final stage, which is where a teacher habitually implements the new actions until they become deeply
entrenched.
9.6 The Nature of Saudi Arabia Professional Development Programs
It is apparent from the findings of this research that the Ministry of Education began the PD programs at the third
step in the model, focusing on teacher learning around the acquisition of associated pedagogical knowledge. In
doing so, the first and second stages of the model were neglected, i.e. attending to teacher awareness and attitude;
however, these stages are essential for achieving behavioural change.
Focusing the training on the third step in the model is particularly problematic given the program’s focus is not
about taking action, but rather about changing behaviour. According to Gutwin and Greenberg (2001), the
acquisition of awareness is an uncomplicated process, and the role and importance of awareness are generally
taken for granted. Therefore, if teachers were made more aware of the role, purpose and benefits of the PDs, they
may be more willing to adapt. Attitude plays an important part in teachers’ willingness to change because it
guides how “a person rates the target on bipolar evaluative dimensions such as how good/bad or
favourable/unfavourable it is” (Petty, 2012). Despite the best intentions, by neglecting the first two stages that
address awareness, the government’s PD sessions have overlooked the important role that awareness and attitude
play in teacher readiness for, and effective implementation of, ongoing classroom change. The lack of
consideration of these factors have created a significant gap in teacher learning, resulting in a learning deficit for
the teachers undertaking the programs, as reported by the participants in this study. As explained in the following
section, this gap raises concerns about the planning and implementation of the program.
The study’s findings point to a misalignment between the government’s stated objectives of the mandatory
programs and the participants’ perceptions after attending the PD programs. While the seven main government
objectives are both technical and educational in nature, in practice, only two of these objectives are addressed by
the existing PD programs. The existing objectives laid out by the Saudi Arabian Government fail to consider
some of the change management steps outlined in Figure 3.
9.7 Tensions between Intended Objectives and Enacted Focus
It was observed in the PD programs that there was a tendency for presenters to overlook the importance of
clearly stating, and then adhering to, the government’s objectives for PD programs. These actions are important,
as such decisions not only impact on the program’s alignment with government intentions but also impact on
teacher learning.
It was understood that if the government’s objectives for PDs were presented at the beginning of each PD, the
participants could feel a greater sense of motivation to apply the PD’s ideas to the classroom and presenters may
be inclined to give closer attention to presenting content that aligns with these objectives.
During observation of these PD programs, it was noted that one presenter explained the learning objectives from
the outset. His presentation expanded on one of his stated objectives by providing general information on the
new science curriculum and new teaching methods (Figure 3). Technical Objective 1), which also aligns with the
government’s third technical objective. However, he failed to seek feedback from the participating teachers to
ascertain if they understood the information. This would have enabled him to determine if his intentions had
been realised.
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Figure 3. Aliggnment of goveernment, PD pprogram and sccience teacherss’ perceived obbjectives
mportance of cclearly stating, and then adhering
These finddings point to a tendency for presenters to overlook the im
to, the purrposes of the PD
P program. Innstead, their ffocus appearedd to be fixed oon technical teaaching skills rather
r
than engagging with the broader
b
educattional and techhnical objectivves identified bby the governm
ment. This pra
actice
represents a major obstaacle for the reallisation of the government’s learning objecctives in manddated PD progrrams.
It suggests that presentters need to eexpand their sscope of intenntions to encoompass broadeer educationall and
technical oobjectives andd acknowledgee that such inteentions with tteacher particippants is an im
mportant eleme
ent of
teacher proofessional learrning.
9.8 Challeenges/Implicatiions
These obseervations indiccate that a filteering process is going on at bboth the plannning and implem
mentation leve
els of
the PD proograms. At thee planning stagge of the progrram, the goverrnment had sevven PD objectiives (see Figurre 3);
however, tthis became juust five when tthe presenters gave their preesentations at tthe PD prograam. Additionally, at
the concluusion of the PD
D program, thee participating teachers had oonly been expoosed to two off the PD objecttives.
This situattion could be a result of filttering, as it w
was a commonn situation in aall three of thee PD program
ms the
researcherr observed. Succh changes aree often referreed to as a ‘filteering process’,, where ideas are interpreted
d and
enacted inn ways that do not reflect thee fidelity of thhe original inteentions. Accorrding to Ballett and Kelchterm
mans
(2009, p. 11155):
The actuall impact of callls for change, however, is nnot identical foor all teachers, nor is it uneqquivocally nega
ative.
Due to thee filter processses at work, noot all calls are interpreted in the same wayy, nor do teachers always respond
identicallyy.
In the case of the Sauddi PD program
ms, there appeaars to be a real need to adjjust the PD prrogram design
n and
examine im
mplementationn approaches to ensure thatt all of the goovernment PD objectives aree addressed, rather
r
than just a limited set, as recountedd by teachers based on theeir experiencess as participaants within the
e PD
programs ((see Figure 3)..
Research question: What
W
is the peerceived purp
pose of mandatory PD proograms from science teach
hers’
perspectivves?
The resultts of this stuudy showed thhe limited scope the PD pprograms offeered to sciencce teachers in
n the
Departmennt of Educatioon in Sarat U
Ubaidah. This study discussses the purpose of PD proograms for sciience
teachers aand highlights that from thee science teacchers’ perspecctive, ‘purposee’ is the mainn reason the PD
P is
undertakenn. Teachers peerceive two maain purposes ffor PD program
ms: firstly, PD
D provides info
formation abou
ut the
new sciennce curriculum
m to the sciennce teachers who attend thhese PD proggrams, and seecondly, PD is
i an
opportunitty to obtain innformation abbout new teachhing methods that may be used with thhe new curricu
ulum.
Teachers aalso mentioneed other thinkiing about the purpose of PD
D that includeed helping teaachers to deal with
students aand addressingg classroom m
management isssues. As previiously discusssed, the misaliignment that exists
e
between how teachers peerceive the purrpose of the m
mandatory PD pprograms and tthe governmennt’s objectives may
be attributted to the lackk of focus withhin the PD proograms on tim
me to explore tteachers’ existting ideas and their
attitudes abbout change.
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The literature review suggests several purposes for professional development, as does the Education Policy in
Saudi Arabia. For example, Leithwood (1992) mentions that PD programs can be based around skill
development, competence, instructional flexibility, instructional expertise, professional growth of colleagues,
leadership and decision-making, some of which are represented in the broader technical and educational
objectives of the government. The inclusion of these attributes in PD programs is considered highly beneficial to
the success of a PD program. According to the participants in the PD programs in Saudi Arabia, however, the
programs do not cover all of these attributes and instead focus primarily on technical objectives.
While the Ministry of Education has attempted to change teacher practices in Saudi Arabia, According to
Alshehry (2018, p.70), “recently, much effort has been focused on improving teaching practices in Saudi Arabia”.
Alshehry (2018) suggests there are some shortcomings in achieving this goal, particularly in relation to the
planning of PD programs. Alshehry (2018) recognises that the Saudi Arabian Government faces challenges in
planning PD programs that encapsulate all technical and educational objectives and “improve teachers’
experience, beliefs and positive expectations about the importance of professional development in the teaching
environment” (p. 74). One recommendation that could possibly reduce this problem could be to place greater
attention on each of the five stages of the AITSL model of behavioural change while planning PD sessions
(Figure 2). This means that the planning and characteristics of PD programs in Saudi Arabia require careful
consideration of what is necessary in order to improve teaching practices and ultimately change teacher
behaviour. For example, the Ministry of Education should have a guiding framework for all professional
development activities that leads to designing meaningful learning programs for all teachers (Almazroa, &
Al-Shamrani, 2015).
Overall, the government’s objectives favour the educational and technical models in implementing the new
curriculum, whilst the PD programs focus primarily on technical approaches. Given the focus of the PD
programs, the participants’ perceptions of PD objectives match the government’s PD objectives in only two of
the seven PD objectives listed (information and teaching method) (see Table 1).
The disconnect between the government successfully achieving its objectives and the teachers participating in
the existing PD programs may arise from the lack of consideration paid to the change management principles
articulated in Figure 2. Greater investment in focusing on ways to improve participants’ attitudes towards change
could pay dividends in satisfying the stated objectives. The presenter needs to seek more feedback from the
participants in his presentation to ensure that the purposes have been made clear and are more comprehensively
understood by the participants.
The presenter also needs to place more emphasis on the PD program objectives. The results of the study suggest
a lack of clear communication on the part of PD presenters in presenting program objectives, including the
overall educational and technical objectives as determined by the Ministry of Education. Improving how the PD
programs are presented by specifying more clearly the purpose of the PD program would work to increase the
participants’ learning. It was evident in some of the observed programs that the presenter focused heavily on
transitioning traditional teaching methods into more active teaching methods. As a result of this approach, there
was more focus on the technical teaching skills than the broader educational and technical objectives.
Additionally, because the purpose of the program was not communicated clearly enough by the presenter and the
focus appeared to be mainly on the technical objectives, the participants experienced some difficulty
understanding the purpose of the program. For this reason, there were participants who did not specify any
known purpose of the PD programs they had attended, largely because they were not informed of the purpose
either prior to or during the PD programs. Thus, PD programsmust include initial descriptions of individual PD
objectives in order to provide a clear understanding of the purpose of the PD. Failure to do so will result in the
participants’ continued lack of understanding of the purpose of the PD.
To address this issue, it would be necessary for the Ministry of Education to appoint consultants with expertise in
change management to design professional development programs that incorporate strategies that focus on
attitudinal change (AITSL, 2015).
Ideally, it would also be beneficial to engage specialists or otherwise train presenters to deliver this aspect of the
workshop. The Ministry of Education needs to continue to transition towards an active learning model by
focusing more extensively on a program that is both educational and technical. The department must continue to
work towards ensuring the presenters are comprehensively communicating the program’s purposes to their
participants so that the material presented in the programs can be meaningfully applied in the classroom. Thus,
PD programs must include initial descriptions of individual PD program objectives in order to provide a clear
understanding of the purpose. Failure to do so will result in the participants’ continued lack of understanding of
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the purpose of the program. Finally, the Ministry of Education must consider the importance of the change
management steps outlined in Figure 2 (AITSL, 2015) when designing and implementing PD programs
10. Conclusion for Discussion
There is a need to include these three elements in the PD program in Saudi Arabia, specifically the PD’s message
needs to be made clearer to Saudi science teachers in that PD not only provides teachers with the opportunity to
upskill but also allows teachers to recognise their intrinsic value to the teaching profession and see the value of
working collaboratively within the school community (Mackay, 2017). This school community includes teachers,
principals, students and parents of students, who form an important group of stakeholders in the fulfilment of the
PD program’s purpose. For example, parents can have an impact on teacher roles because of their expectations,
as they may not understand or know enough about the new teaching methods and rely too much on the old ones.
Also, principals and school managers may have the same ideas regarding teaching methods, and therefore not
support the changes. Indeed, as Zion (2009) argues, “Change across a system as complex and dynamic as the
educational system requires a systemic approach and requires the participation or buy-in of all participants and
stakeholders” (p. 131).
Furthermore, so that the PD’s purpose may be successfully implemented, these stakeholders should be included
as part of the PD’s target participants in order to get them on board with the changes involved in the field of
education reform. To ensure that there is a direct translation between PD program learning and teacher practices
in the classroom, the purposes of the PD should be clearly outlined for its participants.
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